
Jan 5, 2020 TROUBLE IN THE TEMPLE
       Malachi 1

Malachi was the last OT prophet sent by God to Israel in 
440 BC. After his prophesies, there was a 400 year “inter-Testa-
mental silence:” God – the great Communicator, fell silent! But e
ended the silence in His most perfect Self-revelation…Messiah! 

Today, we begin a short series thru the book of Malachi 
who points out the age-old human struggle against sin & dis-
obedience that Jesus overcomes for all believers, providing us 
clean consciences about sin in our eternal relationship with God!

As always, we’ll use both testaments to tell God’s one 
story in two parts. You’ll need your bibles in order to follow 
along, and may benefit from the sermon manuscript as well. 

PRAY/READ: Malachi 1:1-5   (God Loves Israel)  
1-5) God’s love for Israel is proven by Edom’s destruction

-God rejected Esau before either he or Jacob were born
-God’s rejection is not based on Esau’s choices/actions…
     …Or is it?
-Did omniscient God know what Esau would choose? 
-Did He know Esau would reject his birthright?
-Who provided this birthright inheritance by law?
-Does this constitute a rejection of God & His will?

Therefore, God proves what Moses wrote 1,000 years earlier:
-“Jacob I loved, but Esau I loved less!” Gen 25

“…but Esau I hated” = miséō – properly, to detest (on
a comparative basis); hence, denounce; to love 
someone or something less than some-one (something) 
else – a moral choice, evaluating one over another.

Romans 9:11 (NASB) “…for though the twins 
were not yet born and had not done anything 
good or bad, so that God's purpose according to 
His choice would stand (election = man’s faith 
response to God), not because of (man’s) works but 
because of God’s call!”

Lk 14:26: "If anyone comes to Me, and does 
not hate     (miséō: “love less”) his own father, 

mother, wife, children, brothers, sisters, yes, & 
even his own life, he cannot be My disciple" (NAS).

*Doctrine of Election  :   God’s decision that all who 
repent of sin & trust in Jesus will be saved by Grace thru
Faith, not by earning/works!

READ: Malachi 1:6-8; 12-14
6-14) Priests/people make dishonoring/disrespectful offerings

-These imperfect animals are contemptible offerings
-Not unblemished, yr old males but blind, lame, diseased

*Cost of sacrifice for sin was to deter disobedience
*Sin cost the family all the offspring from this line!
-Not even a human governor would accept these

-“I am a great king” (14) says the Lord
-Shut the Temple doors; stop these unworthy sacrifices!

-Why? B/c sins cannot be covered w/out approp sac
-Cursed = result of using defective animals for sacrifice

-God’s has already spoken this (Ex & Levi)

God’s Law requiring Worship sacrifices given 1,000 earlier!
Instructions about animal sacrifices to cover sin & guilt offerings

-Lev 1 – “an unblemished male from herd or flock”
-sound, wholesome, unimpaired, innocent, having 

integrity

*How does Jesus complete God’s law about worthy sacrifices?
-Heb 4:15,16 – unblemished by any sin: not falling short!
      -sound, wholesome, unimpaired, innocent, 

having integrity
-Heb 10:12,14,18 – He’s the perfect sacrifice, once for all
-His sacrifice provides more than “covering for sin”

-(Heb 9:25,26) – Forgiveness & removal of Sin 
-Sin’s penalty, power, & ultimately presence (H/E)

-Heb 9:13-14a – His sacrifice cleanses our consciences!
-We worship God in confidence of His love/accept!
-“worship” = not an act, but a relationship of love!



How is Christ’s sacrifice better than OT sacrifices? He provides:
-Forgiveness, Removal & Release from all Sin once for all
-Cleanses our conscience of all Sin based on above!

-His sacrifice removes Sin’s penalty & power
-John 3:17,18; Rom 8:1,2; Titus 3:5

INVITATION:
1) Do you know God personally thru faith in Jesus 
Christ?
2) Are you confident before God of His Forgiveness & 
Righteousness?
Heb 4:15,16 (NAS) – “For we do not have a high priest who 
cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but One who has been 
tempted in all ways, yet without sin. Therefore, let us draw near 
with confidence to the throne of grace that we may receive mercy
and find grace to help in our time of need.” 

Heb 10:12,14,18 (NLT) 
  12But our High Priest offered himself to God 
as a single sacrifice for sins, good for all time. Then 
he sat down in the place of honor at God’s right 
hand.

14For by that one offering he forever made 
perfect those who are being made holy.

18And when sins have been forgiven, there is 
no need to offer any more sacrifices.

Heb 9:25,26 (NLT)
25) And he did not enter heaven to offer himself 
again and again, like the high priest here on earth 
who enters the Most Holy Place year after year with
the blood of an animal. 26I) f that had been 
necessary, Christ would have had to die again and 
again, ever since the world began. But now, once 

for all time, he has appeared at the end of the age 
to remove sin by his own death as a sacrifice.

Heb 9:13-14a (NLT)
13Under the old system, the blood of goats and 
bulls and the ashes of a heifer could cleanse 
people’s bodies from ceremonial impurity. 14Just 
think how much more the blood of Christ will purify 
our consciences from sinful deeds (dead works – 
actions not emanating from faith in Jesus) so that 
we can worship the living God.

John 3:17,18 (NAS)
God did not send the Son into the world to judge 
the world, but that the world might be saved thru 
Him. He who believe in Him is not judged; but he 
who does not believe has been judged already, 
because he has not believed in the name of the 
only begotten Son of God.

Rom 8:1,2 (NAS)
Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those 
who are in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of 
life in Christ Jesus has set you free from the law of 
sin and death. 

Titus 3:5 (NAS)
For He saved us, not on the basis of deeds which 
we have done in righteousness, but according to 
His mercy, by the washing of regeneration   (far   
deeper than ceremonial cleansing)   & renewing   
(being made new creatures)   by the Holy Spirit  . 

http://biblehub.com/hebrews/10-14.htm
http://biblehub.com/hebrews/9-14.htm
http://biblehub.com/hebrews/9-13.htm
http://biblehub.com/hebrews/9-26.htm
http://biblehub.com/hebrews/9-25.htm
http://biblehub.com/hebrews/10-18.htm
http://biblehub.com/hebrews/10-12.htm

